
  NATIONAL HONOR PATROL AWARD  

  

  

  

The National Honor Patrol Award is given to patrols whose members make an extra effort to have the best 

patrol possible.  Your patrol can earn the award by doing the following over a period of three months.  The 

National Honor Patrol Award is an embroidered star worn beneath the patrol medallion, and will spotlight a 

patrol as a high-standard group.  Help your patrol become a National Honor Patrol. 

 

EIGHT STEPS TO SUCCESS: 
1.  Spirit: Have a patrol flag and rally around it. Put your patrol design on all your equipment. Use your patrol 

yell or cheer and patrol call. Keep patrol records up to date for 3 months.  

We have a patrol name_____, flag_____, and yell_____.  I have kept our patrol records up to date_____.   

 

2.  Patrol meetings: Hold two patrol meetings each month for three months.  

Dates of patrol meetings: _______________, _______________, _______________, _______________, 

_______________, _______________. 

 

3.  Hikes, outdoor activities, and other events: Take part in at least one of these within 3 months.  

Our outdoor activity was: ____________________________________________________________________. 

 

4.  Good Turns or Service Projects: Do two patrol leaders' council approved Good Turns or Service Projects 

within three months.  

Our service projects were: ___________________________________________________________________, 

and _____________________________________________________________________________________. 

 

5.  Advancement: Help two patrol members advance one rank during 3 months.  

1.  __________________________ advanced to ______________________rank.  BOR date ______________. 

2.  __________________________ advanced to ______________________rank.  BOR date ______________. 

 

6.  Uniform: Wear the uniform correctly (at least six scouts).  

At least 75% of our patrol wears their full uniform at designated troop activities ___. 

 

7.  Patrol Leaders' Council: Represent the patrol during three patrol leaders' council meetings within 3 

months. 

_____________________________________ represented our patrol at PLC on _________________________. 

_____________________________________ represented our patrol at PLC on _________________________. 

_____________________________________ represented our patrol at PLC on _________________________. 

8.  Membership: Have eight members in the patrol or increase patrol membership over the previous three 

months. 

_____________________, _____________________, _____________________, _____________________, 

_____________________, _____________________, _____________________, _____________________. 

 

SUMBITTED BY: 

Patrol Name:____________________________________________________ Date:_____________________ 

Patrol Leader:__________________________________ Patrol Advisor:_____________________________ 

 

APPROVED BY: 

Scoutmaster:____________________________________________________ Date:_____________________ 

Awarded at _____________________________________________________ Date:_____________________ 


